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WT E. GARRETSOH.

Lean Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOB TI1K

"

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St. The Ualles. Or. .

Kranicb and Bach Pianos.

Recognised as Standards of the high-pe- t

grade 6f manufacture.

JUDGE NELSON'S
DECISION.

Speaking of patent- - medicines, the
Judge Bays: "I wish to deal fairly and
honorably with all, and when I 6nd an
article that will do what it is recom-
mended to do, I am. not ashamed to say
so. I am acquainted with Dr. Vander-po- ol

(having been treated by him for
cancer), and have used his blood medi-
cine, known as the S. B. Headache-an- d

Liver Cure, and while I am 75 years old,
and have used many pills and other
remedies for the blood, liver and kid-
neys, I must say that for a kidney tonic
in Brights disease, and as an alterative
for the blood, or to correct the action of
tbe stomach and bowels, it ib a very su-
perior remedy, and beats anything I
ever tried. J. B. Nelson,

Yakima,- Wash.
At 50 cents a bottle. It is the. poor

man's friend and family doctor.

Annie Wright Seminary,
Boarding and Da; School for Girk

flintb Year begins Sept. 8th 1892.

for Admission, Apply to tbe Principal

Mrs. Sarah PC. White,
Annie WrigHt Seminary,

TACOMA. WASH.

JOHN PASHEK,

pieiMJ - Tailor,
. Next door to Wasco Sun.

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

til. H- - Young,
Biacksmiiti& wagon shod
General Blacksraithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality

L Third Street opposite tbe old Lletie Stand.

MRS. O. DAVIS
lias Opened the .

-
.

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

" Diamond Flouring Mills. ' -

i . .

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only White Help Employed.

'
f-- v vi t
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Our pall Ijije
Of and
Goods is now You
can. '.

5aue fOT)ey

ft nri

our
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Clothing.

Clothing Kiarraishxirig
complete."

By seeing stock before
making your purchases.

llamslloo
DRUGS

S PES & K ERSLY
THE LEADING

lesale and Retail Druggists

Handled by Three Regtstereil Druggists.
'

. . ' ALSO ALL
"

THE LEADING V

Patent (Dedieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE- ARE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for TansilPs Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles. Oregon

J. O.

FiplE WlMEg

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S
171 SECOND STREET, :

A liberal to the trade

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second

MACK,

LIQUOR

THE --

C ELC8RATED
PABST BEER. ,

: THE DALLES, OR.

in all lines by' us.

and Railroad, THE DALLES, OR

WM. BUTLER & CO.;
'- u

DEALERS IN ' '

Building Material; Rough and Dressed

Lumber. Plaster, Hair and Cement; '

discount

and

BLOCK.

handled

Lime,

VERY ACTIVE CANVAS;
. ; '! : '...;', ' '

: '
.

"

i ' ' V '' ;

McCobM will Male a Vigerons Cam-- v

Win Hanoi

THE LOCAL CONTEST IN MOSCOW.

Proportion of Withdrawals From Old

'. v ' " y ' " -
.Parties AbeutEqaal. ; r"- -

THRKK TICKETS IN TnE FIELD.

Tbe Democracy Mot in it And The Popu-llflt- s

trill be - Sullivaned t Tbe --

Polls. -' ' :
"

. Boise Cit, Sept. 8. A Tkfoscow dis-
patch eays politics are quiet but that
Mr. McConnell will actively .enter 'into
the canvas on and after - September 15,
Burke will poll a light vote . in this
country, Latah.-- The main local issue
in this county will be for treasurer, be-

tween the little man, R. 8. Browne rep.
and the large man, I. C. Hattabaugh
dem. - The people's party's strongest
man is C. A. S. Howard for sheriff, but
in alt probability he will remain at home,
although he is an excellent man. A
number will withdraw-fro- .both old
parties in favor of the people's party,
but it will be about an equal thing.
Chairman Wilson of tbe republican state
committee expects to open the cam-
paign with a whoop a week from today.
Before that time tbe leading men on the
state ticket Will be in the city', and for-

mulate a systematic plan of action. Sen-
ator Dubois is nere now and will .assist
in the deliberations. W. J. McConnell;
the nominee for governor, is expected
in a few days. Chairman Tillinghast of
the democratic state committee is in tbe
city and has taken charge of tbe wigwam
recently vacated by an

Ainelie Burke, the nominee for guber-
natorial honors on the democratic
ticket, will arrive in a few daye and
formally. Open the campaign.
Chairman Bad ley , of the populist
committee, is ' hard . at work.-- . Mr.
Badly was . a republican but became
disgruntled over sundry matters, and
enlisted his sympathies and talent "with
the third party movement. He is a
rustler, organizing his party all along
the line, and expects to make it ex-

tremely tropical for opposing factions.
He said to your correspondent yester
day: "Well, there is soms consolation
for the republicans in the tact that the
fight this year is between their party
and the populists. The democrats are
not in it. Many of them have juet as
good as admitted that fact to me, and a
.nominee on the democratic ticket for a
prominent office told me a few days ago
that he did not intend to put up much
money for this year's campaign, as the
ticket had too much of a load to pack to
insure anything like success. The very
fact that the democrats were compelled
to wire all over " the state before they
could secure men who would allow their
names to go before the state convention
for positions on the ticket showa that
this nominee is not the only one of the
unierrifled who have thought, if not ex-

pressed similar sentiments.

Foots up Heap. ;

Courier. About seventy-fiv- e sets of
Encyclopedia Britanica have been sold
in Oregon city during the past eighteen
days. These average about $70 per set
making a gross amount of books con trac-
ed for in that city $5,25Q. - Irk order that
the purchaser's shall get the value of the
coupons, which if utilized, will give
them . their encyclopedia free, - it will
make necessary the expenditure of $52,-50- 0

with the fifteen - Oregon city mer-
chants .whoj are in the deal. If these
merchants had not gone into the ar-

rangement - the encyclopedias "would
have been -- sold " just itfae same in
all probability, with the exception that
the coupons would been good
in Portland and the $52,500 would 'have
gone there instead of being kept in cir-
culation at home. ?few York "papers
advertise (Tic same wotk for $22.50..

A Leap for Life."
-- Telegram. A few days ago a party

from Oswego .returned from a vacation
forty rriiles up. the Clackamas river,
where they had teen .camping, fishing
and hunting. Daring their stay in that
picturesque spot, the party found the
body of a magnificent deer that had
jumped a .

350-fo- ot precipice, evidently
having been pursued by wolveB. From
all appearances it had made the leap a
few moments before they saw it. "

J"

'

Cholera Talk. v'
There are ten fresh cases of cholera on

board the Rugiaand three on board tbe
Normania in N.- - Y: quarantine j - also
two deaths last night, one on the Rugia
and one on the Normania. - . '

At Hoffman island two new cases de-

veloped and have been removed to
Swinebui-n- e island.' No deaths at the
hospital. :

" . ' - ' '

There is no news from lower quaran-
tine with the exception of a nurse re-

ported as sick. Her'name is given, as
Adelaide Merres, of New York.

The Scandia, which may arrive at
any moment, is now being anxiously
looked for. , She is from Hamburg, and
has--a largemumber of emigrants on
board, and is the only steamer likely - to
arrive within tbe next few days with
cholera on board.

The Joseph . John , . from Hamburg,
may also arrive at any moment. She is
a tramp, and is now out sixteen days
' A Hamburg dispatch eays.moBt of the

bodies are buried j; in.- - trenches - at
Ohisdorf cemetery wbicK: ia six miles
out' of town. Both' hospitals are full
and numerous barracks are being util-
ized to relieve the- - regular hospitals.
The sick are ' conveyed to the hospitals
in coaches with seats turned over, while
the dead are transported in old furniture
vans and bakers'' wagons. ."Notices 'are
posted on all street corners, warning the
public against the use of.unboiled water,
which Cornea from the river Eibe, into
which tbe sewers are emptied.

Artesian Vell Tested.
Heppner Gazette. The artesian well,

from which jt was thought a sufficient
supply of ' water for the water works
could be gotten, was given a thorough
test Sunday afternoon.- -

. A six-inc- h

pump, with" a capacity of 250,000 gal-
lons per day, was. put in the well, after
it was cased sixty feet down, and started
at a 72,000 galloiis-a-day(rat- e; Stand-
ing this test, it was increased to 144,000
gallons rate, and last to a 216,000 gal-

lons rate, which test it stood,-t- the sur-
prise of many of the doubtful persons.
This test convinced the company, that
the supply of water there is sufficient
for Heppner's demand, though another
well may be sunk to insure a supply
equal to any emergency. The test on
the well proving satisfactory, Mr. Gates
left yesterday morning for Portland,
where he will at once place the orders
for material for the electric lights and
waterworks. -

" L 'Wbale OCT tbe Coast.
- Oregonian. A. W..MyfflKen-eie-

, of the
steamer Willapa, says' the Columbia
river, at its month, id- fairly swarming
with sardmes. Since the salmon fish-
ing seaeornXhas now expired, many of
the fisberineSj are turning to this as a
means of livelihood, which is proving
quite prpfitablV On theprevioas morn-
ing the pen onVii Willapa sighted an
immense whaledead, floating in the
ocean, ja short distance from shore.
They at first thot it was a schooner
bottom fcide up, le was ita size.
He thinks" that this Vtnusuallv large
school of sarnines basattracted the
mon8tersof thfe deep, for iVia a fact that
whale haie been more numerous in the
proximityoythe mouth of the Colum-
bia than ever before. The steamers on
the San Branciaco line pass through
great Echools of whale all along the Ore-
gon coast. ' " ' - - . -

A Longr Voyage.
Telegram. Captain Richardson and

Chief Engineer Harry Lord, of the
steamer Manzanita, have left for Cleve-
land, to take charge of the new light-
house tender Columbine, juet completed
at that city. The Columbine is one of
the largest vessels of its kind, and is
fitted up with all the modern appliances
for such vessels. She will bo taken to
New York to complete her' fittings and
furniture. She will go by ' the. great
lakes, St. Lawrence river and the Atlan-
tic ocean. As soon as equipped she will
be brought around to Astoria to take
the place of the Manzanita, which will
probably be transferred to the southern
coast. The Columbine will, arrive at
Astoria some time next February.

Oar Barren "Waste. ' . . ,

-- Review. The DalleB Chronicle re-
ports a yield of five pounds of grapes on
a vine three- - feet long grown near that
city. From a barren waste Waaco
county is fast bacoming one of the most
fruitful sections of Oregon.

&3

ARAM V KVW IIP M k I

Miyan EnocM Out by Corbett" iii tire

Twenty First Round. : -

A --.CLOSELY CONTESTED SCRAP

Some of the "Amusements" Going on

ia New Orleans: This Week.-- ' .;

'SICKESIXG . 'ltFIORT tF A FFAIBS

Tbe. Host Pitiable Spectacle of ; the
Occasion A Modern llaron

a- - T- .
"-: Cbevrlal. Etc.

New Orleans, Sepi.sJ-t-7 breakfast
tables all over the world this morning,
tbe sport iDg fraternity, and, for tbe O-
ccasion, men, women and ..children gen-- .
erally,.will eagerly scan the columns of
their newspapers to learn, with satisfac-
tion in the greatest degrees of proportion ,

that Corbett has taken the champion's
belt from John L. Sullivan. Nauseating
details of sickening scenes will be read
with eagerness to learn all the repelling
particulars, of how two human hyenas
endeavored to anhlliate each . other for .

money, while a great multitude looked
on and applauded, wagering. money that '

once was honest on the fat brawn of
Sullivan or the nimble-foote- d science of
his opponent. The saloons and gamb-
ling resorts-ar- e running wide open and
in full blast niglit and day, and aro
making money band over fist.' ' One.
spcrr. from Colorado dropped $8,000 in a
game in a single night after having got-
ten ahtad of the game at one time to the '
tune of $6,000. One of the most pitiable
8. ectacles of the occasion w the pres-- "

ence of E. H. Canfield, a Philadelphian
over seventy years of age, author of sev-

eral standard law books end the founder .
of two or three western newspapers. He
is so-- - helpless from paralysis .and
rheumatism' that it takes two men to
keep him on his feet.- - This is" about as
horrible a conception of the paralytic
old roue, Chevrial, who died at a petit
Bottper given to a gay throng of . the
demi-mon- de of Paris. Last night a ball
was given that was expected to prove as
wildly hilarious - as . the one which
usually goes with the MardrGras cele--
bration. The immediate effect of this
gathering is highly- - advantageous to the
business interests of New Orleans, but
the after results cannot be otherwise
than demoralizing and injurious. Few
thoughtful men of a family vould think
of going there in search of a home.

Nex Forces Keserratlon.
Teller.'. The first step in the opening

of the Nez Perces reservation has been
taken, in tbe completion of tbe work of
alloting lands to the Indians. It re-

mains only for the government to take
action in treating with the Indians for
the residue of the lands. The policy of
the government is now clearly defined
toward the speedy opening of Indian
reservations, and this, with, the great
pressure brought' to. bear by our repre--sentativ- es

in congress, will hasten the
event long looked for by citizens in this
vicinity. The Nez Perees reservation ,

lies almost wholly in this county, and .
the opening of the reserve will add"
greatly to the benefit of Lewis ton. A
half million acres of the finest grazing
and . pasture lands will, within a few
months, be opened for settlement under
the homestead law. ;

A Close Call.
Sun. Engineer John Christians came '

near taking a plunge into the Columbia
last Friday, by ' his engine striking a
large steel plate near The Dalles fishe-

ry.-- The pilot was badly broken, and
several bushels of gravel thrown over
tbe engine and into the cab made it
very unpleasant for a while. ' Fortun-
ately, Mr. Christians and Fireman
Brown escaped uninjured, and their
hair has resumed its normal condition.
The plate was lost off a carload of steel
plates, destined for Puget sound.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


